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-· ONCE-A-WEEK 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENTS OF THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY AND AFFILIATED 
G""'"':> SCHOOLS C""c> 
1'111,/isl,ed hy tl,e st11denls of tl,e 
/1/,aca Con.re1vatory of 1l111sic including 
If? rstminslrr C!,oir Scl,oo/ - Jf?illia111s 
Scl,oo/ of Expression and Dramatic /Ir/ 
/J/,arn fostilutio11 of J'ut,/ic Scl,oo/ Music 
/tl,aca Sc/100/ of /'/,ysical Education • 
VOLUME III 
Mary Hallenbeck and 
Dorothy Hewitt Winners 
in Gold Medal Contest 
T HE Annual Gold ::\lcdal Contest for students of the Ithaca Con-
servatory of Music \\"as held in Little 
Theatre, Tuesday evening, ::Hay 20th. 
The follo\\"ing program \\"as given: 
I. Violin-
Allegro molto appassionata from Con-
certo in E ;'.Hinor ... ...... 11fl'1ulelssol111 
Bernard ::Handelkcrn 
II. -Voice-
Rcjoice. ye Souls Elect and Holy from 
the Cantana "O Light Ever-
lasting . ... ................. .... Bach 
Dorothy Hc\\"itt 
III. Piano-
Ballade in F minor. Clwpi11 
:\lary 1-1 allcnbcck 
I\". \"iolin-
Sccon d::\Iazurka . Zarzyc/.:i 
Frederick Broadie 
\·. \"oice-
l.O\·ely Cradle of ::\ly Sorro,1· 
S,-/11111w11u 
Lillian Lt:gro 
\"l. Piano-
Hungarian Rhapsody ;'\ o. 6 
Joseph Roman 
Liszt 
The Judges for the occasion 1,·cre 
1lrs. Chester Hunn, Chairman; ,,·ho 
ll"as ablv assisted bv ::Hiss Bernice Finch 
and ::\Ii;-s 1-lary Ciynes. 
The contest this \'car \\"as conducted in 
rn entirelv di:ffer~nt manner from those 
of previo~1s years. 1-I ere-to-fore, it has 
hc·:n the custom to a\\"ard a gold and a 
silver medal in each department of the 
Conservatory. This year however, there 
\\"as one gold and one silver medal of-
fered to the entire m1isic department. 
Each participant was well prepared 
and contributed to an interesting pro-
/tl,aca Band Scl,oo/ 
,1/ {lr/i11 School of Spree!, Corrrclio11 
s. HESTER FOSTE!<, Editor-i11-Chirf 
MAY 22, 1930 
Westminster Choir 
Guest Concert 
A guest concert \\"ill be given 
bv th:: \Vcstminstcr Choir under 
the direction of Dr. John Finley 
\Villiamson, Tuesday ev::!ning, 
::\fay 27, in Bailey Hall. 
This concert is given by Dr. 
\Villiamson and the Choir, at the 
close of a very successful season, as 
an expression of appreciation to 
the 1irnsic lovers and citizens of 
Ithaca. 
The students of this Institution 
arc invited to attend, and each 
student mav obtain one ticket bv 
applying at· the front office in th~ 
Conservatory Studio Building. 
Athletic Association 
T I! ERE 11·ill be a mass meeting of all the mrn of our Affiliated School, 
in Elocution Hall, Tucsdav, the 27th 
at 8 p.m. The occasion \\"ill he a smoker 
gi\'cn in honor of those men 1d10 sue· 
ccssfully competed for \' arsity letters in 
basketball, track and \\"rcstling the past 
sc;:s:in. The long promised letters and 
s11-cat:Ts are here and it 11·ill be our plcas-
u re to a\\"ard them. The evening \\"ill 
be filled 1,·ith merrimrnt and goo·d-ll'ill 
for 11·e hal'e some verv fine speakers 
\\"ith 11·hom you arc ,~·ell acquainted. 
Evcrr 111a11 in Ithaca Conservaton· and 
J\fiiliated Schools arc cordially im,-ited. 
. gram. To decide among voice, piano, 
and violin students, the judges 11·cre con-
fronted ll'ith a genuine problem. 
In the final decision, the gold medal 
11·as all'ardcd to lHarv Hallenbeck, and 
the silver medal to· Dorothv He\\"itt. 
The presentation of these n;cdals ll'ill 
11ot take place until the Commencement 
exercises in J unc. 
No. 29 
Gold lv1edal Contest 
0 , \Vcdnesday evening, ::\Jay 21st, the s~niors and Juniors of the 
\\; illiams School of Expression and 
Dramatic Art held their an11ual Gold 
:Heda! Contest in Little Theatre. The 
program \\"hich \\"as presented 11·as as 
foflOll"S: 
I. The Sign of the Cross ........................... . 
. .. .. .. .. ...... ... ....... /Filson Barrie 
Thelma Hanley 
II. Frau Lippo Lippi ..... 
........................... Robert Bro1rninr1 
Barbara \.Vitter 
III. Rosalind....... . .... Sir lames Barrie 
Pauline Fienstcin 
I\". Hearts Enduring . ... .John Ers/..·inc 
::\.Iario11 Beck 
\". }ladamc Butterfly .. Da•virl Bc!rtJco 
Emma Lieb 
\"I. Cutting from ''Othello" ..... 
Loys Conant 
\·I [. The Fi ng;cr of Cud 
Sl/(/!..·1'.1J>1·r1/"/" 
Ptui7Hil H'i/rle 
Ernestine Brmn1 
\. 11 I. The Traitor . Pa,·ival /Vi/tic 
\·irginia Kushk ... c 
Th.' J udgcs for this contest \\"ere 
Jos ·ph Sap~rstcin, Chairman; 1d10 \\"a~ 
at·s'stcd by :.\I rs. L. '.':. Broughton and 
'.\Ls. L. R. Simons. 
Bob de Lany's Article 
to be Published 
T HE :'\ational Thespian Association, publishers of "The High School 
T hcspian" is soo11 to publish a revised 
n:rsion of "Let's }lake Up" by Bob de 
Lany, 11·hich appeared in the January 
Scrvie<.· Bulletin. The magazine is used 
in High Schools throughout Canada a11d 
th~ United States. The ne11· article \\"ill 
be supplemented 11·ith illustrations oi 
make-up posed by \Villiams School stu-
dcn t actors. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Mu Phi Epsilon Con-
vention 
T HE :\Iu Phi Epsilon Sorority has chosen an ideai spot for its Na-
tional ConYention this year to be held 
June t\\·enty-second to the twenty-sixth 
at ::Vlackinac Island, :\Jichigan, at the 
junction of three of the Great Lakes. 
This Island is rich in historic lore and 
natural scenery, and possesses a charm 
peculiarly its own which gives one .the 
impression of entering a different coun-
try that will always be remembered. The 
trip to the Island from _all directions is 
made through interesting country, either 
by rail or \rnter. Traveling north. across 
the lower peninsula of l\Jichigan, for 
about three hundred miles you pass 
through prosperous communities which 
nestle among hills and valleys, bordered 
br mirroring lakes that lend a charm 
not soon to be forgotten. 
\ Vhen you arrive at the terminal of 
the railroad, l\-lackina\\' City, which is 
located at the extreme northern point of 
the lower peninsula you have a short but 
beautiful ride by boat across the colorful 
and e\·erchanging waters of the Straits 
of :\Iackinac to the Island. The vie\,- of 
2\-lackinac Harbor, as the boat approach-
es, is one of the loYclicst in all the 
world. 
At the com·ention will be represcnta-
tiYCs of each chapter of the Sorority, 
bringing girls from all parts of the 
country. E,·ery six years Lambda Chap-
ter is obliged to send a musical delegate 
as \Yell as a business delegate to the con-
vention to furnish an entertainment. 
Eugenia Adamus has been chosen as our 
representative and she will present a 
program before the delegates from all 
the · chapters. Dorothv Tennant, our 
ncwlv-elccted President will be our busi-
ness delegate. Our delegates arr anxious-
ly mrniting the convention for they \,·ill 
not onlv meet manv of their sisters but 
\\'ill me.ct some vcn; famous ·,,·omen \,·ho 
are extremelv acti~,e 1Iu Phis such as 
:Martha Beck, a \\'cll-kno\\'n composer of 
children's pieces; ~larguerite Ringo, 
who after live successful roles in :\Ii-
lano is engaged for t\\'o leading roles in 
Parma, and from there she \\'ill sing the 
lead in Ernani in Torino; Elizabeth 
and Frances Copeland, t\\'o \\'cll-kno\\'n 
pianists and students of Guy :.\Iaier; 
Doroth,· Gaynor Blake, another compo-
s~r of ~hildren's worb and many other 
very interesting people. 
Today's Daughter 
T HE Ha!1per po,~·ders h_cr nose, po\\'-ders 1t audaciously, m season and 
out. \\Thy scold about it? 
i\aes and ages ago seamen bedecked 
the 1~os~ of their Ycsscl, sprinkled it \\'ith 
blessed \\'ater, and set a brave figure up-
on it. About to adventure, they prayed 
\Yhate\'er gods they knc\\· to direct the 
pro\\. of their \'esscl aright. 
The flapper po\\·dcrs her nose in the 
same spirit. It is at once a salutation 
and a propitiation, a challenge and a 
prayer. 
In the oflice of a chief of personnel, 
one .sat shivering, mrniting to be called. 
"Tell me," she ,,·hispercd hoarsely, "do 
I look all right? :\Iy nose isn't shiny, 
is it? I got to get this job. ::Hy folks 
need the money." 
Behind the secretan·'s back as he 
ushered her in for the ·ordeal, she gave 
one last \\'ipe and pat, squared her 
shoulders and marched after him. The 
drift of pO\\·der made her feel that she 
looked all right; and when she looked 
all right, she could do all right. 
In the face of sotial difficulties, she, 
performs the little ceremony as her 
grandfather used to take snuff-\\'ith a 
certain calm aloofness and a proud dis-
dain. VVhcn the senior class was riot-
ing for the priYilcge of the floor, the 
flapper in the chair laid d0\n1 her gavel, 
rose with the stretching case of a \\·car-
ied kitten, fastenell her gaze 011 a young 
man in the rear \,·ho was bmding like 
the bull of Bashan-and plm·dered her 
nose. 
H c swcn·cd for an instant and then 
sat d0\n1. In the lull that followed his 
retreat, she s,,·ept the meeting over him. 
:'\ o weak spirit was sheltered behind 
ATWATER'S 
T/11: he.rt fr,odl-Attractivc(y 
priced 
that nose. Gallmzt, is the \\'Ord! 
There arc times \\'hen a girl's powder-
puff carries with it much the same com-
fort and sustenance that a cigarette gives 
the boy going into action. There's a 
telephone-girl in a little mountain village 
\\'hose nose is mulched with powder and 
,d10se manners \\·ould shoek one brought 
up 011 prunes and prisms. But the en-
gineer and the village folk pronounce 
her grade A and a medal-winner. 
One dav when the last available man 
had been sent up the mountain to fight 
fire, she called the lookout. "I 'vc sent 
out the last man \\'ith his ax and shovel. 
>I' O\\' I \·e got to rustle .. You won't get 
another ring from nie for about three 
hours. Old Charlev went up the hill 
a-bl uc-berrying, \\'ith t\\'O \\'Omen and 
a kid. He won't be ·able to get them 
do\\'n over the trail, so I'll have to take 
the old pile of junk and go in after 
them. He'll trv to beat it to the pond, 
and I'll just about make it. Good-bye." 
She pushed the battered car up a half-
broken mountain road and brought 
down th~ old man and his party, half 
chocked and \\'holly exhausted. 
"Hullo, hullo, \Yant anything?" she 
called to the man on the top of the 
mountain. 
"Shovels, but there's no \\'ay of get-
ting them up here, and \\'C can't stop to 
go do\\'n. Han dies of that last lot \\·ere 
punk," he growled. 
"Just wait a shake till I po\\'der my 
no~c, and I 'II sail in with the shovels," 
~he said. 
Gallant little flapper, follon·ing your 
nos:· as Fate \\·ills, sturdily \\'iping away 
the traces of tears with a dab of po\\'der 
and sparring for time with a hint of 
rougr, may that nose lead you to plcas-
;111t places \,·here all the paths breathe 
pe,lCt' ! 
Phone 5663 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
The best sodas and sundaes 
in town 
507 N. Cayuga 
White Studio 
Official Photographers lo 
1930 CAYUGAN 
306 E. State Street 
Expect Huge Crowd for 
the Festival June 
19 and 20 
0 x those days the greatest music festival of the year in this country 
will be presented by a chorus of +,000 
voices and a band of +oo pieces, in a 
natural amphitheater ,,·hose beauty ri-
vals that of the famous Hollv\\'ood 
Bowl. · 
The festival will mark the formal 
dedication of the great new state park, 
which boasts a \\'ater-falls 50 feet higher 
than Niagara and majestic scenery com-
p,irablc only to that of the R~ckies. 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
expected to be present to open the fes-
tival and to dedicate the park. :Mayors, 
chamber of commerce secretaries, and 
presidents of civic clubs in 50 cities and 
villages \\'ill take part in the exercises. 
For the singers, a platform seating 
5,000. ,,·ill be erected. Across this the 
setting sun shines upon a vista overlook-
ing Cayuga Lake for a distance of 25 
miles. The program daily will be given 
between 5 and 7 p.m. so that the full 
effect of sunlight and setting may be 
enjoyed. 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. RooT, Prop. 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars . and 
Magazines 
218 N. Aurora St. 
Phone 5657 
The Monarch Restaurant 
"Best Place to Eat" 
Best Coffee 
\Ve invite your Banking Business 
First N ationial Bank 
of ltlwca 
Tioga and Seneca Sts. 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
JEWELERS 
136 East State St. Ithaca 
Taughannock Falls State Park itself 
is a major attraction of the lake coun-
try. Taughannock Creek wrote its story 
centuries ago in the language of ri,·en 
rocks, of a deep gashed mountain, of 
huge boulders hurled through a gorge 
carved to a depth of 380 feet in the 
shale rocks. About it are \\'Oven quaint 
1 ndian legends. A full description of 
the park, in \\'Ord and picture, is provid-
ed in a handsome free booklet provided 
by the State to all applying to Finger 
Lakes State Parks Commission, Ithaca. 
The Ithaca Chamber of Commerce 
is providing suggested motor tours 
through the lake country to motorists 
\\·ho are planning to spend a ,,·eek or so 
in the region 11·ith the music festival 
as an attraction of major importance. 
According to Dr. John Finley \Vil-
liamson, \\'ho \\'ill direct the huge chorus 
recruited from a territory embracing 
nearly 10,000 square miles, the aim of 
the chorus is to make the lake country 
the center of a ne\\' renaissance in mu-
sic. For \\'eeks the singers, in groups of 
about I 00 each, have been rehearsing 
under a corps of nearly 50 trained choir 
directors, \\'ho 11·eekly cover the terri-
tory which extends from Lake Ontario 
into Pennsylvania. 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7-Passengcr Cadillac Sedans 
for any trip 
BRILLHART 20+ N. Geneva St. 
Incorporated 1868 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
Res·jUJTes $9,000,000 
ITHACA 
TRUST 
co. 
Resources Over 8½ Millions 
Every Banking Facility 
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For Your Amusement 
STRAND 
M .\RI E DRESSLER in her first all comedy feature picture, "Caught 
Short" is no11· sh0\1·ing at this theater. 
In the cast \\'ith her is ·her comedy part-
ner, Pou.v :\JoR.·\X. Sunday, JoHx 
Jl,\RRY:\IORE comes in the sophisticated 
comedy, "Thi' ,11 an from IJ/anl-leys'' 
taken from the famous play by F. An-
ste\'. LORETT.\ YcJL·;,.;c; appears opposite 
hi1;1, 
STATE 
'"f'lie ,lrizo,w /{id" successor to "In 
Old Arizr,nri'' and starring \V.\RN'ER 
BAXTER is the current !ilm offering at 
this theater. :\Io;,.;_.\ lHARIS and C\ROL 
Lo;-.JRARD are also in the cast: Sundav 
brings "'J'he Song of thl' Flame" an ail 
talking and singing picture dealing \\'ith 
the Russian revolution and starring the 
t11·0 stars of "X o, 1\' o Xm111ette," ALEX-
,\XDER CREY and BERXICE CL.\IRE. 
CRESCENT 
Sam \Vel_lman director of "\Vings" 
also directed Buddy Rogers in "Young 
Eagles" an ai1· story, that is !IOI\' playing 
at this theater \\'ith Paul Lucas and J can 
Arthur in the cast. "Around the Corner" 
\\·hich comes Sunday has as its leading 
stars the famous comedy team oi George 
Sidney and Charlie ~Iurray. 
J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented .. Sold .. Exchanged 
Opposite- Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
When Wanting 
Fruits 
Wafers 
Go To 
Cheese 
Cigarettes 
Pickles 
Olives 
E. H. Wanzer 
"The Grocer" 
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EDITORIAL 
EDITOR'S· NOTE: 
Paper is edited this week by 
HELE:\' T. l\-1cG1vNEY 
Efficiency 
W E might think of efficiency as the sum-total of our accomplishments 
and productivity, but efficiency includes 
more than these. One is not necessarily 
born efficient, for there is a definite line 
of procedure in becoming so. Time is al-
,1·a1·s \l'ith us and is the most important 
ass~t of man. To be efficient, therefore, 
plan to use every minute, and a ,,·ay 
of starting is to be on time. Plan your 
11·ork. :\lake a careful survev of the 
things to be accomplished and ·you \\'ill 
save time by doing the proper things at 
the proper time. At this point there is 
one danger to be avoided-be sure that 
after your plans are made, they are car-
ried out. Do not delay, for delay means 
a loss of time, and time, once lost, can 
not be regained. Delay also promotes 
confusion, \l"Orries, and anxiety. 
The ability to progress depends on 
the ability to get along \l'ith others. 
Learn to be tactful, keep an open mind, 
and be able to receive and give compe-
tent counsel. 
Regardless of profession, efficiency 
necessitates that \l'e have and keep two 
ideals, a major and a minor. These two 
ideals must be in accordance with each 
other and must stand for our 0\1'11 aims 
and objectives. 
Since efficiency is not inherited and 
can be acquired, it should be the duty 
of each of us, to follow helpful sugges-
tions in becoming efficient. 
Once-a-Week 
Contest 
Next week marks the end of the 
year for the Once-A-Week. The Inst 
issue, which will be published on the 
29th of May, will disclose the win-
ner of the Once-A-Week contest. This 
arrangement of "try-outs" in a com-
petitive manner, makes the work in-
teresting to both the contestants and 
those who read the Once-A-Week. 
Watch next week's issue for the an-
nouncement of the staff for 1930-31. 
Band School! Swell That 
Quota! 
Yes! The fatal ,,·ord is spoken, 
Gather 'round men! Come! Let's go! 
No\\' our earth bound davs are broken 
And \\'c'll soar, just \\'atch us grow! 
Just give us elbo\\' room and listen, 
'Cause \l'e've stopped just speaking lo\\'; 
l\1lay the keen eyes glow and glisten 
As \\'e measure for the blmv .. 
lHen, right now \\'e're agitated 
Bent to place our name on high, 
Just to show hmr high \\'e're rated 
And ll'c'll do this thing or die. 
To our leaders \\'c'rc indebted 
That the tangible is reached ; 
:'-J' o,,. our plans are deeply seated, 
The mo\'e is real and unimpeached. 
The road \\'e take is plainly open 
And I'm sure if all give aid 
Earth has not a single reason 
\Vhy this move should be delayed. 
Come! et's make the \\'orld sit upright, 
Listen to the truths \l'e tell! 
Come! Conquer in the good fight, 
Convince those hearts where art doth 
d\l'ell. 
Y cs! The signal has been sounded, 
Reeds and brasses, drum and horn, 
Raise the theme that is propounded 
Like the flush of early morn. 
Come on Band :Men, gather 'round! 
Outward, from the vortex, here! 
Spread doctrines that \\'e know are 
sound, 
And S\\'ell that quota year by year! 
-11/. Verne 1110011 '31 
Band School 
Dean Brown in Boston 
D EAN' and l\1lrs. Brown left for Boston last Monday where Dean 
Brown \\'ill attend to certain· business 
matters pertaining to the Ithaca Insti-
tution of Public School :VIusic. They 
were accompanied by their daughter, 
l\1rs. Frederick J. Ranlett, \\'ho has been 
visiting in Ithaca for the past three 
\\'eeks. 
Friends 
A TR v E friend is one \\'ho confides frec;ly, advises justly, takes all 
patiently, defends courageously, and 
continues a friend to eternitv. We must 
find our friends before \YC ~hoose them 
and having found them, we must keep 
them. If ,,·c have not found friendship, 
let us seek it far and near, for such 
unions are \\'Orth traveling the \l'orld 
over to make. 
Let there be freedom in friendship for 
in that does it abound. Friends must 
speak freely and admit to each other, for 
they are kindred souls. Where there is 
true understanding, there \\·ill be no 
hurts but al\\'ays forgiveness. Whether 
friends are together or separated, these 
elements \\'ill exist. 
Choral Wark to be 
Stressed 
P LAN'S are being made for more chorus rehearsals next season Dean 
Bro\l'n announced the other day. He 
said: "\Ve feel that our students should 
have more acquaintance ,,·ith the choral 
\\'orks of the great masters-and furth-
ermore-such acquaintance can be got-
ten only through actual participation in 
such \\'arks." 
The present plan contemplates at least 
three, possibly more, chorus rehearsals 
each \\'eek, in \l'hich every student will 
be required to participate. For various 
reasons, these chorus periods will be held 
in the afternoon instead of in the early 
morning, as has been customary. 
The vocal literature of various coun-
tries and periods \\'ill be studied, and 
according to Dean Brown, the vocal 
normal work to be offered and the act-
ual laboratory practice will make the 
entire school outstanding because this 
choral and vocal normal work will be 
required. Several new members are to 
be added to the faculty of which official 
announcement will be made later in the 
season. 
Girls Glee Club Concert 
Tour 
T HE first week-end 111 l\tlay, the Girl's Glee Club, of the Ithaca 
Institute of Public School l\tiusic went 
on a four days concert tour in the vicin-
ity of Philadelphia. The tour .included 
concerts in Manheim, Lebanon, Norris-
town and Binghamton. The Club travel-
ed by bus and auto, leaving Ithaca at 
nine o'clock, Thursday morning, J\;Iay 
1st, and returning immediately after the 
concert in Binghamton, Sunday evening. 
:\tlay ·tth. 
The first concert, given Thursday 
evening at the :Manheim High School, 
was arranged for by Collin Grey, grad-
uate of the Conservatory and Supervisor 
of l\ilusic at ~\tianheim. Friday evening, 
a concert under the charge of Wesley 
Carpenter, former Ithaca student, was 
given at Lebanon \' alley College. 
A bit of extra pleasure \\'as added to 
the trip Saturday morning, when the 
bus driver very willingly took the girls 
into Philadelphia for the day. This was 
a special treat, as quite a fc\,· members 
of the Club had not had a previous op-
portunity of going to that city. 
The concert in ~ orristown was given 
through the efforts of 1fr. B. F. Evans, 
who entertained all the girls and their 
hosts at his home, following the program. 
The Binghamton Concert \1·as the 
crowning success of the trip. It was 
given in the Congregational Church, the 
engagement for it having been obtained 
by George Evcndon. Several sacred 
songs were substituted for certain num-
bers on the regular program, and l\Ir. 
Lautner sang t\rn ~os, especially suited 
to lHother's Day, "The Old Refraim" 
and "1Jother O' :Mine." 
Dorothea Koch accompanied the Club, 
as solo artist, and played at each concert 
a very delightful group of violin solos. 
The girls sang each night to an ap-
preciative audience and as the trip 
proved to be a true success, :\·Ir. Lautner 
is planning to make a more extensive 
tour this coming year. 
P. S. ~f. Department 
in Concert 
0 N June 5th, the chorus of the Pub-lic School ~Iusic Department will 
give the Brahm's Requiem in the Little 
Theater. This group is under the direc-
tion of l\Ir. Lautner anti will be as-
sisted by the Little Theater Orchestra, 
enlarged. 
Attention Presidents 
There is to be a very important 
meeting of all fraternity and sor-
o·rity presidents, or their represen-
tatives, on Saturday morning, ),Jay 
2-1-th, in Room 12, at eleven 
o'clock. It is imperatvc that you 
there. Plans for Freshman 
k will be discussed. 
Band Plays at Rotary 
T HE band entertained at the regular meeting of the Rotary Club yes-
terday noon. The band played under 
Dean William's direction, and presented 
a program of the popular classics. The 
half-hour of music was thoroughly ap-
preciated by those who attended the 
luncheon. 
Westminster Choir 
M DlBERS of \Vestminster Choir have returned from their spring 
tour. They report that "in spite of long 
bus rides, little sleep, t\\'o concerts a 
dav, and lessons to prepare, this has been 
th~ nicest tour ever." The critics gave 
superlative praise in every instance, and 
all audiences were enthusiastic in de-
111anding extra numbers. One of the 
greatest thrills was their concert in Day-
ton, their former home, where the au-
dience demanded every possible encore, 
and accorded them glo\\'ing tributes. 
Another \\'as the concert in Indianapo-
lis where they sang to five thousand 
people. 
The climax of the tour \\'as reached 
::Honday night when they sang in ~ ew 
York City at the dinner given by l\frs. 
H. E. Talbott and the Sponsors Com-
mittee in the Italian Garden of the Ho-
tel Ambassador. Dr. Ralph \V. Sack-
man presided at the dinner, \\'hich \\'as 
sponsored by l\Irs. Katherine E. Tal-
bott, Dr. S. Parks Cadman, Dr. Daniel 
Polling, Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, 
Dr. \Villiam Adams Brown, Dr. \Val-
ter Damrosch. The speakers were Rob-
ert E. Speer, D.D., Hon. Charles I-1. 
Tuttle, Bernard R. Claussen, D.D. 
Those of Ithaca Conservatorv and Affil-
iated Schools present at th~ dinner in 
addition to the Choir were President 
and Mrs. George C. \Villiams, Dr. and 
Mrs. \Villiamson, ~fr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Johnson, :Miss ;'\ancy Campbell. 
The tour closed Tuesday night \\'ith 
a sold out concert in the High School in 
Geneva. 
ONCE-A-\VEEK 
(Jueen's Husband 
STC!JE:\'TS of the \Villiams School \\'ill pres~nt this play by Robert 
Sherwood next \Vednesdav and Thms-
day nights. The program ·is under ~fr. 
Sisson's direction and was presented last 
vear with almost identical cast. 
· The scene is in a mythical kingdom 
situated on an island in the North Sea. 
The entire action takes place in the 
king's private office on the second floor 
of the palace. The cast is as follows: 
King Erie the Eighth, Arthur ~ie-
dick; Granton, his secretary, Gilbert 
Haghcrty; Gen. ~orthrup, his Prime 
:'.Vlinister, John Nash; Lord Burton, hi~ 
Foreign Minister, l\:Iarshall \Vhitehead; 
Queen :Martha, Virginia Kuschke; 
Princess Anne, Eleanor Leanard; First 
lady-i1Mrniting, Beatrice \Vhiting; Sec-
ond lady-in-waiting, Helen Steele; Fell-
man, a Liberal, Harlan Schumacher; 
Laker; an Anarchist, Everett Griffith; 
:\Jajor Blint, aid-de-camp, Raymond 
Bro\\'n; Fipps, a footman, John Fague; 
First soldier, Theodore J udway; Second 
soldier, Arthur Roland; Prince \Villiam 
of Greek, Garrett Adams. 
Steadfastness 
A D!FFJCCLT task to be done, an arduous course to be run, a dream 
to be shaped, a pattern spun. 'Tis stead-
fast does it. Rare is the genius who can 
leap \,·hilst others plod and slow!\- creep 
along the stony path and ,tcep, yet also 
reach the goal. Though genius is a pre-
cious thing so brightly hued, so s\\'ift of 
\1·ing, yet larking it, there is no sting, if 
\\'e keep faith \rith our own ~oul. \Ve 
ran per,ist in doing, doing; preserving 
faith and never ruing; the hill-top light 
for aye pursuing-'Tis stead fast docs it. 
\Vhrn \\'ith sincerity \1·e say. ";\;ew hope, 
ne\1· courage. each day," though obsta-
cles impede the way-'Tis steadfast does 
it! 
Emma Lieb \1·ill appear in her senior 
monologue this afternoon at four o'clock. 
l\Iiss Lieb will give as her reading, 
"\\'hat Every \Voman Knows" by Jane 
Barry. 
:\Iiss c;ertrude E\·ans spent four days 
at the Carnegie Institute of Technology, 
\rhere she assisted at the installation of 
a Chaptrr of Sigma Alpha Iota. 
The editor of the Cayugan, :\Iiss \ 'ir-
ginia .Jarvis, announces that everything 
possible is being done to bring about the 
delivery of the Cayugan on l\Iay 30th. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Iota Pi Alpha 
FOR weeks the memb::rs of Iota Pi Alpha have been searching for a 
house in which to live as a fraternitv 
next vear. \Ve have interviewed re;;! 
- estate· men, bankers, salesmen and jani-
tors, with no apparent success. It looked 
for a while as if Iota Pi Alpha would 
have to house themselves in tents next 
year. But out of the tempest of "No's" 
from householders and renters comes a 
clear light from one sensible gentlemen 
who is the owner of a very respectable 
home on the corner of Albany and Buf-
falo streets. In interviewing this gentle-
men, no complete contract was obtained 
but the gist of the conversation indicated 
that there was a huge possibility o.f Iota 
Pi Alpha encamping there for a few 
years. 
Splendidly located, ideally furnished, 
splendid in its simplicity, the house is 
just \\·hat we have been looking for. 
The pins, whose arrival we have an-
ticipated for some time, are due to come 
soon, and soon too, will the proud 
brothers of Iota Pi Alpha protrude 
healthv chests on which said pins are 
draped, or walk with one hand in pocket, 
to better display the model of their 
choice. 
The fraternity is proud of the stand 
it is making in athletics. In almost every 
sport, will find Iota Pi Alpha men tak-
ing a prominent part. \Ve feel that Iota 
Pi Alpha has much to give to the Con-
servator\'. and hope to be able to benefit 
its Athietics. 
.Mu Phi Epsilon Spring 
Formal 
T o;-.:1GIIT :\Iu Phi Epsilon plans to give its annual spring dance in the 
Dutch Kitchen at the Ithaca Hotel. This 
vcar the plans include a dinner for the 
~ctive members, at which Dean Powell 
and ~\1iss l\'lary Jarvis \\·ill be our spec-
ial guests. A chicken dinner is to be 
served cabaret stvle to the 1i1embers and 
their friends. Tl;e floral decorations are 
to be in purple and white, in keeping 
with the sorority colors. 
Following the dinner a dance \\·ill be 
given in honor of our newly elected 
members, ::\Jargery Schneider, Ann 
Ewing, Eula Transou and Edna Kelly. 
Invited guests include our Alumnae, l\1r. 
and l\frs. Joseph. Lautner, various 
friends from the Conservatory, frater-
nities, nearby colleges and t\\'o house 
guests from Philadelphia. A six-piece 
orchestra provided by 'Linc' Owens will 
furnish the music. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
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1. Bill }forelock the young man 
from \Vaterbuff demonstrated 
one of the basic principles of 
aviation, "\Vhat goes up comes 
down" onlr he tried his best to 
disprove it· with but partial suc-
cess. Bill is not wt convinced so 
we are looking f~r further devel-
opments. 
2. Our somewhat steadr alumni, 
James Jordan drove ~ver from 
Lakemount Saturday in a big 
Lincoln touring to cheer up the 
boys ll"ho are going out 111 the 
field next fal 1. 
3. Boy Long won a cigar bet from 
C. D. C. because Carl put his 
money on the wrong horse in the 
Kentuch DerlH' Saturdar. Book-
ie S\1·ee;1ey re,{ped a lo,;g black 
profit thereby. 
-1-. ~Iea1111·hile :\Iae:\' amarra is at 
the dials again. 
5. The week has been full of knot-
ted sheets. splintered cots, and 
bonfires in the waste-paper bask-
ets. All this due to the acti\·itie, 
of the young handicraft artist~ 
11·ho are getting in practise for 
summer camp jobs. 
6. The House of Commons, ll"ho arc 
quite acti1·e in the next t11·0 week 
with initiation ceremonies, and 
banquets, were Sunday night 
guest of the State Theatre 11·herc 
an especially good picture was 
screened for their benefit. 
7. Brother }late, the checker cham-
pion went down to defeat before 
the unexperienced lad from 
Trumansburg, Fritz Dalakcr, in 
a fast and hard fought contest 
before a full house· Saturday 
evening in the Chapter Room.· 
8. \Vith a house so full of such 
seientific men as Bed-Tippers, 
Sll"ceney, Sides, Kelly, Leave-it 
and Pope it has been somewhat 
of a task for the reporters of this 
column to pick out the most 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
}Iarjorie Fisher gave a short program 
in the Universitv Hour over Cornell sta-
tion \VEAI 01{ Friday afternoon. 
Edith I..::imple and Mary Hallenbeck 
were the accompanists for the Ithaca 
1-l igh School chorus which gave a con-
cert in Foster Hall on Friday evening. 
Bernier Finch, Former Province Pres-
iclcnt, and Sarah ~·Iarsh were entertain-
ed at dinner on Thursday evening. 
Phi Mu Alpha News 
S EYER.\L alumni \1·ere back last week-end for a short visit. Among them 
11·ere: Joe Lester, who is working with 
his Dad now doing some high pressure 
salesmanship; Clarence Andrews, "·hom 
all you upperclassmen know, is located 
at Plainfield, :-J. J. He is supervisor of 
instrumrntal music of the Plainfield 
Public Schools. 1\1·0 grammar school 
bands, a junior and senior high band, 
and three grammar school orchestras arc 
the results of 'Andy's' efforts at Plain-
field. 'Andy' is doing some great work. 
\ Ve're proud of him; Jerry Tobia, who 
is a graduate of the Public School :Mu-
sic Dep't., has a fine position in Buf-
falo with eight grades and four years of 
high school under his supervision; Bill 
On:rton stopped at the house for a chat 
with th,· boys on Tuesday. Bill has a 
bo,,; for life now. Yes, he's married. 
Spring to some means trm·cl, to others 
it means wedding bells, but to the boys 
at Phi }Iu house it means oil up your 
tennis racket. There is a great tennis 
tournament 011 at the house now to de-
termine the champ of Delta Chapter. 
Sc,·cral sets have been played off with 
Oakley Hill, Ed Summers, Jue Borelli 
and Carleton Stewart still in the run-
ning. \Ve expect to make much of this 
tournament and hope that in the near 
future we 11·ill be able to announce the 
ll"inner who 11·ill challenge any student 
of the Conscn·atory. 
-C.H. D. 
notell"orthv scientist of tlw \1·eek. 
\Ve have ·at last decided upon a 
young man who has contributed 
much to the cause of Gorge dan-
gers in · the discovery that the 
I-PO of Cascadilla docs not mix 
well 11·ith (iinger Ale. Ask Frank 
for further information. 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
JOSEPH Ro~I,\:S: and John Bonavilla went to Rochester to attend the 
opera "Louise." 
The Kappa Gamma Psi orchestra 
ga\'c a program \V edncsclay e,-cning at 
the Reconstruction Home. The,· also 
gave a concert Thursday eveni;1g at 
Candor. 
Fred V. l\Iorse pb1,·ed at the Cnitar-
ian Church on Sunda;._ 
John Bonavilla ,ms visited by his 
people over the week-encl. 
Scott Parson has been confined to the 
infirmary for several days. 
._,, 
Phi Delta Pi 
D L. E largely to the Physical Fit-nrss Tests that we ,,·ere subjected to 
last week. -.there has been con.siderable 
moaning and groaning around the Phi 
Delt house this ,,·eek:. 
J ea1;n~tte ::'vI ills and Anei· \ Vol ford 
. ,,·ent home over the ,,·e?k-cnd. J cannette 
to Horseheads and Ancr tu \V ecdsport. 
Alva Ogsbury ,;,)wt the \\'eek-end 
,vith friends in Buffalo. 
\Vith so many term -·reports falling 
due and final examinaticns co!ning, there 
has been a noticeable increa,e in the 
amount of concentrated study b~ing 
done. 
WELCOME 
Come in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens YarnsJewclry UniqucGif~s 
Williams Hall N ates 
Sally Shuit spent the \\'eek.-encl at her 
home in l\·Ionroe, ;\/.Y. 
Eliz:abl'th Lloyd spent th:· 11"Cek-cml 
at her home in Highland Falls, :'\. Y. 
:'dadgt: Anderson, \\'ho has been con-
fined tu her home on account of illness, 
has retu:·n~d to school. 
Helen Cra\\"ford. a former student at 
the Conservatory, has recently visited 
11·ith friends in \Villiams I-I all. 
Frosh Sport Dance 
FRID.\ Y evening a group of about fifty couples thoroughly enjoyed 
the Frosh Sport Dance held in the gym. 
Rav :.\lorev's orch;:stra furnished the 
rcci-hut all(i blue rhythm. During the 
e,·;·ning, th: ~i r \\"as filled ll"ith confetti, 
b:illoons, and s~rpentinc. 
The chapcrom·s \\"ere De;m PmHll, 
D::an and :\lrs. I-lilf, and -:\Ii~·s Schnie-
der. 
At tll'..:ln: o'clock, the i;tr::ams of 
"Tig~r Rag" announced the end of one 
of th~ snappiest dnnc"i:s of the year and 
alrn th; cloi:e of th·~ cl:·s; functions fur 
th:: } ~;,r. 
BA:\'K RESTAURANT 
a11d 
.'\ UD !TOR llJ:M 
5th Fluor-Savings Bank Bldg 
Luncheon 1 I :30 to 2-Dinner 5 :30-7 :3tl 
Limited a la carte and other varia-
tions of service gladly l'xtcndcd. 
Facilities for acceptable handling ·of 
any social affair. 
MRs. iVL\RY K. Ar.nt.RGrn, _Ho'stcss 
DI,\I. 2514 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc" 
401-4U9 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 ITIIACA, N. Y. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
For Your 
Amusement! 
j--·STATE 
Now Playing 
\VARNER BAXTER 
Ill 
"THE ARIZONA KID" 
ALL TALKI)IC 
SUNDAY 
ALEXANDER GRAY 
\\"ith 
BERNICE CLAIRE 
Ill 
"SONG of the FLAME" 
ALL TALKI'.\:C 
STRAND 
Now Playing 
\1ARIE DRESSLER 
Ill 
"CAUGHT SHORT" 
ll"ith 
!'OLLY :.\IORA'.\' 
_,\LL TALKI~C 
S'l~NDAY 
JOHN B_-\RRY\lORE 
ltl 
"THE \IAN FRO\I 
BLANK.LEYS" 
ALL T.ALKI:\C 
CRESCENT/ 
1V 01c Playin!J 
CI !AS. (Buddy) ROCERS 
ill 
''YOL1NG EAGLES'' 
!\LL T1\LKI~(; 
SUND .1 Y 
· AROCND THE 
CORNER" 
ll"ith 
GEO. SIDNEY 
CHARLIE :VllJRRAY 
O~CE-A-\VEEK 
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The New Lac-Lustre Hose 
Is the late,t achi~vement in fini,hing fine hn,e. There is no shiny nor glossy appear-
ance to the new ho,e. They do not ,pot from rain or water. They are the proper 
ho,e for the dance, for any party, for the graduate or the graduation present. \Ve 
have them in all the new shade, and a true chiffon ,veight evenly woven from 
top to toe of the fin~st all pure ,ilk thread,. The bare leg stocking is woven of 
an all silk crepe thread with no ,eam in the back and no lustre. They are priced 
at $1.35 and $1.95 the pair. 
BUSH & DEAN, Inc. 
151 E. State St. Phone 2062 
This Is Our Last Ad. For 'fhe Year 
\Ve thank e\'Cryonc for the favors shmn1 us and hope you'll all ha\'e a fine 
Summer. To those \\'ho \\'ill not conic back \\'C "·ish a fine position and all 
kinds of success. Should you need anything in our line drop a line to us 
and our "Uncle Sam" \\'ill do t11c rest. Good Luck! 
T reman, King & Co. 
,ltli!ctic C:oorls Outfitters to Over 700 Institutions di! OvC'r 
U. S. d.-fVhJ' Not )'rJllf 
,--------------- -
For You 
For June 
T t's the month nf work and the month of 
play. 
For either-a suit of blue. For playtime--
) our blue coat and flanncis, plain white or 
striped. For games-knickers, sweater, polo 
shirt. 
Your every need-your every wish has been 
anticipated. vVe're ready for vour call. 
) __ 
Everything 111 usical 
"OF COURSE" 
HICKEY'S LYCEUM 
MUSIC STORE LOS-II S. Cayuga St. 
~·-
U)~ER. B@K. STORF 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
SENIORS 
Send personal Engraved Cards with 
Your Graduation Announcements 
One-COPPER PLATE-One 
and 
50 CARDS SCRIPT-$1.10 
or 
100 CARDS SCRIPT-$1.50 
or 
- 50 CARDS, Any Shaded Letter-$3.25 
or 
100 CARDS Any Shaded Letter-$3.60 
To Be Sure of Yours 
ORDER NOW! 
<~ 
, .. ,.:,,:.· 
